HSC Biology Exam Preparation Course

STARTS 2 OCT 2012

IMPROVE YOUR HSC MARKS OVER 5 DAYS.

Spaces are strictly limited.
Please speak to our Service Team.

Inspirational teachers   |   Great learning environment   |   Exceptional results
BIOLOGY

ARE YOU PREPARED FOR YOUR HSC EXAM?

At Matrix, we have the most experienced HSC teachers working with the best resources to help you meet your ATAR goals. We know exactly what it takes to maximise your chance of success, and will teach you the most effective examination strategies and techniques.

COURSE OBJECTIVE

This course will provide Year 12 Biology students with an intensive and interactive revision of the core topics from the HSC course in preparation for the HSC examination.

Topics covered:
- Maintaining a Balance
- Blueprint of Life
- The Search for Better Health.

STUDENTS LEARN

- To integrate knowledge, understanding and skills developed in the Biology course to solve unfamiliar problems.
- To analyse a variety of examination-style questions, including past trial and HSC examination questions.
- Problem-solving strategies.
- Exam techniques to maximise marks in the HSC examination.

STUDENTS RECEIVE

- 3 hours x 5 days of tuition from a Biology education specialist providing:
  - Exam strategies
  - Effective problem solving techniques
  - Detailed explanations of problems in each topic

- 3 x 100 page resource booklet containing:
  - Concise summaries of each topic
  - More than 120 HSC exam-style questions
  - Questions applying a variety of effective problem solving strategies

WHO SHOULD APPLY

Year 12 Biology students who need to:
- Revise their knowledge and understanding of core topics in the HSC Biology course.
- Improve their problem solving written communication skills for the HSC exam.

This course is not advised for any students who have already attended the Matrix Trial Exam Prep Course.

TEACHER PROFILE

Jeremiah Matson
Qualifications:
Bachelor of Science (Biology)
Cedarville University (USA)

Experience:
Jeremiah has three years of previous teaching experience. He has worked with undergraduates and instructed a number of nursing and biology laboratory courses. He has also privately tutored both high school and undergraduate students.

Awards:
National Merit Scholarship Recipient, Junior Achievement Scholarship Recipient

WHAT OUR PAST STUDENTS SAY

“The resources were very concise and comprehensive. I didn’t realize that I could review so much content in such a small time frame. I learned how to respond to short to long response questions scientifically. I feel a lot more confident now.”

- Raymond Ng, 2011 HSC Student

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Course Topics</th>
<th>Price*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Sydney CBD</td>
<td>2 - 6 Oct</td>
<td>9:30am - 12:30pm</td>
<td>Maintaining a Balance, Blueprint of Life, The Search for Better Health</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Early Bird Special: Enrol before 10 Sept 2012 and save $100 off the total course fee ($560.00 including GST per subject)

ENROLMENT CLOSING DATE: SUNDAY 23 Sept 2012
Spaces are strictly limited. Call 1300 008 008 now to reserve your place or enrol online www.matrix.edu.au